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AOVKILTIARMENTS—ACCAPIIIpaIIiea by the Cain,and not
OXCeeging one square, will he inserted three tiniest- 01
use dullxq And twenty-five cents for each additional
insertion Those ofa greater length is proportion.

h's-l'imiritic. Hand 13.11k, Punting
ph.eie, Minks. &c., &c.. executed with ue
euracy and at the Rhurterxt notice

The firth of Lily Dale.
We smoothed down the locks- of her soft olden. hair.

And folded her bands on herheart,
And laid her at eve In the valley on fair.

'Mid ttVillossoms of Summer. to rest.
Oh rat.Lilly, 710 mire toassail.

For green grows the turf
O'er the tear moistened grave

• Of the fairest flower of vale. _

She sleeps 'neath the spot she had marked kw repose
Where dowers soonest blossom in Spring, .

And zephyrs tirst breathe the perfumes of therose.
And the birds mine at evening to sing.

Oh rest. Lily. rest. etc.
The wide spreading boughs of the old ellennt tree

Bond low o'er the place where she lies;
There PVt'S purple Lame longed gleam on tle. lea -

And the moon drinks the dew no they rise.
11, rest, Lilly. rest. etc.

°

Mom, where the brook murmurs soft on the air.
ShAleeps With the turfon her breast.Ali,tveiald her at eve in the valley SU fair.

blossonit-of Summer to rest,
Ohrest,:l.ily, rest, ete.

From the Washington Star.
SONTAG AND ILER COTEMPORARIES.

BY JULIE LIE MARGUERITES

It was a cold frosty night in February,
some five and twenty years ago. The clearmoon shone upon the gilded dome of the
Invalides aid the cupolas of qt. Genevieve.
The towers of Notre Dame rose distinct in
their elaborate detail in the clear blue
heavens; and the stars, so calm and silent
above, twinkled and danced below in the
rapid eddying waves of the SOine. The
streets were deserted; the cold nipping
breeze swept round the corners of the
streets; on the broad quays and boulevards,
as though each gust bad been of sharp and
biting steel., the very cockers de fiacre, es-
chewing _further chances, had abandoned
their posts and slept in their whrm stables
beside their jaded horses. The cafes alone
were immutably ithere—brilliant, coquet-tish, and inviting, though their glass doors,
most carefully closed, revealed butfew vis-
itors within. There were nofaneurs, no
saunterers, no gay resounding laughter
echoed along the broad alleys of the boule-vards which were left to those fit emblems
ofpassion'and propriety, the haggard, moan-
ing, leafless trees throwing up their skele-
ton branches. at every breeze, and the up-
right, firm, erect, gilded gas lamp burning•
asbright as ever, strong initself, unchanged
by any gust or storm.

But there was one place in Paris on this
night, in which all the life, heat and en-
thusiasm of the capital seemed to have con-
centrated. This was the Theatre Favart,
then the Italian opera of Paris. The car-
riages were in close concentrated rows on
the place, in the centre of which the thea-
tre stood; and, tired by the unusual length
of the performance, the coachmen had; as
at St. Petersbnrgh, lighted a large bonfire;
round which they were all intheir fur-coy.:
ered and laced liVeries, huddled, chatter-
ing. vehemently to each other, and some-
times with a forcible expletive, addressing.
a remonstrance to the restive and impatient
horses.

It was indeed a long performance—-
lengthened not by the actors, but by .the
audience, the most aristocratic, the most
discriminating in all Europe.. They could

"
_

not bear to lose their two favorites, who
now stood side by side on the stage, for the
last time that season said the bills, and
thought theadmirers and friends who cheer-
ed them. But fate had decreed that never
again, side by side, together minzling their
matchless voices, should Malibran and Son-
tag stand. Tancredi, with the warrior'shelmet and the wild Arab glance of the
child of genius, whose Spanish and Moor-
ish blood the calm sunshine of an English
education and its depressing climate could
not tame; Henrietta Sontag, so pure, so
good, so gentle, with her long fair hair and
her serene blue eyes—the very type of the
wronged and faithful Amenaide. There
they stood—and there, having risen to do
them honor, stood the andience—dukessprinces,. ministers, artists, ambassadors,
fair women—all cheered their farewell,
showering boquets, rings and sonnet's. And
Sontag blushed, and clasping Malibran'shand, still more lowly bowed; and Mali-
bran's lips quivered, and tears overflowedher gleaming eyes.

: At length—for all must etub—the cur-
tain falls. The coachmenwithout seek their
respective seats—the gens d'annes put the
carriages in rank and file; for one half hour
every aristocratic or celebrated name in
Paris echoes through the vestibnle—until
at length the last carriage drives away, and
the theatre Favart is left with the moon
streaming on it, to solitudeand peace, like
all the rest of the city at that hour.

Though all the audience have departed,
there are still two solitary carriages linger-
ing at the stage-door. Presently that mys•:,,terious portal opens, and forth come two'
ladies, closely wrapped in cloaks and furs,
escorted by two gentlemen, bothyoung and.
handsome. There is a moment's parleying,
then all get into one carriage--the-otheris ordered to follow—the footman cries
"Rue de Clichy 1" and off at a quick pace
they drive. Some ten minutes 14ter, and
thecarriage enters the court-yard of a mag-
nificent mansion, from which the light is
streaming. The party *descend, leaving
their cloaks in the warm ante-room, they
proceed up ,the marble stairs, thickly set
with sweet perfumed flowers. They pass
through a suit of simple yet ekquisitely fur-
nished draWing-rooms,, full of choice pic-
tures, statues and blooming flowers, till
they reached the curtain door of the bou-
doir. Then the valet de chambre,:making
the curtain slide -en its golden rings, an-
nounces Le Compte et la. Comtesr,Madame Malibran, Monsieur ode Bcrriot.—

' At these words, a lady, long past the prime
of youth, but whose beautiful features, gha-
ded by softening lace, are lovely spill, ad-
vances towards them with extended bandand cordial smiles. ,

Asthere-is none to introducethe hostess,t
we Must ourselves announce her, lad sapthat sbe, who, in:, her own splendid man-_
sion, nowwelcomed Sontag and Malibran,was Arigelica;•Catalanio•-the -.greatest of all,

.` prima donnas,-and the not. tdo-happyWife
of it -FienCli ()goer, M. Y The 'smallround table, with itssnowwhite cloth,the hook and champagne in the gilt and '

'l5 4-
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-nobly embessed coolers, the choice viands,-
and the. fuscious frnits, riow invited the
tired and exhaustettartiste to that attist?s
mcal—supPer--where. the ;trammels of the
world, thetoils, the heartobitinings, which
wait on,art when transmuted into a pro-

-1..

fession; arelorgotten, and -genius, i,in-tellect,andlove, daretoshowtheniselves
in truthand innocence—for truth and sin- ,
cerlity hallow all.

• There they eat. Sontag was buta blush-
ing bride, not yet announced to the world
as she hid been announced at. Mine. Cata-
laid's. The-polish after-verde acquired by
the ambatisadress, the ease of the woman
Of the world as learned In courts, was not
hers. Her husband, handsomeand distin-
guished, looking then (years, cares, and the
,varied passions of man's life have changed
him much) calm,polished, and reserved as
a true diplomatist. De Beriot, with his
small intellectual head and expressive eyes
was no great conversationist; but Malibran
—she was the life the soul of the party—-
so witty, so full of repartee, so whimsical,
so buoyant, so childlike ! Mme. Catalani's
though she loved both-these young succes-
sors to her honors, wild caressingly smooth
the glistening braids of Malibran s brown
hair, and tenderly call her mon enfant.—
And so they sat and wiled away the time
till morning broke; and then they parted-
-parted with-a tear in the eye and a smile
on the lip. Malibran was going to London,
Sontag to Turin to fake her state in her,
husband's court; and.Catalani was to re-
'min inParis, near her children. And so
they parted, asthey thought,for a few brief
months, Vut they never all three metagain
on earth. And now where are they ? Each
in a grave, by ocean, earth and mountain
divided. One, the child of genius, While
yet the strains of that soul-searching voice
echoed through the cathedral isles, yields
up her ardent spirit and becomes immortal
They laid,her inEnglish ground that her
dust might mingle with that adopted coun-
try; but a husband claimed her, and now
she sleeps in the green church-yard of
Laaken,- near Brussels. Marble columns
rear their heads above her grave, and round
twine many a flower and plant. That grave
is never without some offering of rare and
flagrant flowers from some pilgrim to the
'shrine of genius and harmony. Though
,years and years have passed, and that
:hounding form is now but ashes, Marie Mal-
'ihrsu-s-trillives in the hearts of many—for
,goord deeds and generous tender acts are
never forgotten when those who did them
ask no return but tear's and regrets.

The nett who went was the older of all,
Angelica Catalani. She had left Paris and
her splendid hotel, driven by the extrava-
gance of her husband to the quiet retire-
inent of her villa on the Arno. Here she
livedfhapPy, respected, serene, and still
rich enough to do good; still happy enough
to welcome with smiles the many visitors

Lernms.d. aiuuml. Tier. Din 11Ke tier
whose clay is scarce yet cold, the-other fair
and gifted woman, who sat round the cheer-
ful table in the Bale de Clichy, cholera,
with its cold purple hand came, and in a
few rapid hours laid her in her grave. She
rests in the Campo Santo, of Florence.-
-Her name is on the stone that covers her
remains; and English tourists love to gaze
upon the spot. lier daughter and grand-
children bring yearly offerings to her tomb
but she sleeps in peace and solitude, for
Italians love not death or tombs.

And now she, too, is gone—the fair young
blushing bride, the stately polished coun-
tess, who but yesterday was amonat us.—
On her brow no evil passion hadever traced
a furrow. Time had dealt gently with the
woman, who had fulfilled so well all the du-
ties of her varied life.

The child of an actor, born to She stage,
the idol of the four artistic capitals of the
world—Loqou, Paris, Berlinond Vienna
—she had passed" unscathed, like innocence
over the burning ploughshares. A favor-
ite of kings, the friend of princes; young,
beautiful, celebrated; slander neverbreath-
ed upon that smooth, calm brow. Who
would have thought thatfifty-six years had
passed over those fair redundant locks ?
Some years of suffering, too, and some of
toil; but her task was well nigh done.

Another year, and round her in security
and plenty, she would gather her children,
giving to each that portion each should
need, and nestling closely to her hearther
youngest;born—a little fair girl of eight,.
who in the convent in Paris sings to the
nuns, in her bird-like tones, and songs she
heard her mother sing. How the poor
mother must have thought, inher few short
hours of agony, of this, her darling tovthom
no words of consolation could now be ad-
ded to the dire sentence—"Your motheris
dead ! Poor Henriette Sontag ! She sleeps
far away from all who ever knew, who ev-
er loved her. A few. days, and those who
mourn her will have gone far away—then
never moi.' kith or kin of hers weep
o'er the turf which shelters her, or gaze
upon the name which has with fame and
honor resounded through two hemispheres.

So-, in graves far, far apart, now rest
those three who once divided the world's
applause---Catalani, Alalibran, and Sontag.

A SERMON.—Julius Caesar Hannibal,
the colored preacher of the New York
Picayune, in one of his discourses gives
the following definition of a politician:—

"Apolly-tishin hab no opinion ob his
own; he am like a straw: hold him up, an'
he'll pint. Vich ebber way de wind of
pop'lar 'pinion blows him. Ef a platform
breaks down, it don't hurt him; for he am
like a cat dat oilers lites on its feet; an'he
runs rite up on annuder win, an' hoorays
as if he oilers belong dere. 'Tween 'lee-
shun time he's quiet ,nuff, like an old coon
asleep in ,de top ob a holler tree, libin, on
Ma fat; but when , lecshun kums, he gets
lively, like frogs in:spring. Den he gitsa
bank-not 4 changed into six-penes, purpus
to spend for treats for ebbery body. He
wares an;old hatto look like awurkin man,
an' he puts patches on his 'nees. He makes
his arms sore shakin' hands will ebbery
body, an° tends to be 4tielar -anxious 'bout
de helf of your -wife and children. He is
as sly as a possum; see him wid cligious
man, an,:he'll look_an' talk hirer a minister
in a comp-meetin"; meet him haf an '_our af-
ter talking to some wild feller,• an, you'ii.
hear Nnwis dat; of dey'ain'tsttearin'r eoun'werynineh like eussin'. '

“BiJEin'aturldhome San de'topalf;a:
an' iaikeepstto•it so longatantimes, chithe
looks its ef-he growd der; and--no- dOnlit it
would 1:04-a - good-t'ing '4 he did; But; he_
hates to get olfit,-qtaae Veitheeinnsilotorc
Ws- no:lugger:clan. odder pepil; "and' notAt
bit betterOintitearfit, l e giti3:4a
as a windmill,. he's 'Ally by the
same powerful wind. W'en he 'teaks
an, 'rites, he allele picks de longest wads
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THE CAREER OF THE' TURKS

Every thingrelatiiig -to vtlr 'Turks is inj,

Literesting at this juncture., I theFebru-:
ary number of Blackwood's I`, agazine, we,
find a historial summary of ttteir career,
which will afford information, even to per-
sons some what conversant witli the past:

The Turks are no new race.l It is even
asserted that the Togarmah, mentioned in
Genesis, and afterwards in Ezekiel, were
the same people as the modern Turks. Be
this as it may the Turks have founded no
less than three great empires, since the in-
troduction of Christianity. The first of
these empires arose about:the middle of
the sixth century, 'and was established by
Tonmen, the blacksmith, an ancestor '°of
Genghis Khan: The Ttirks,'at this time;
inhabited Central Asia, where many of their
tribes still remain. The principal city was
called Taygas and was situated in the
north-western part of China;' their laws
were just; they carried on an extensive
commerce, and those portions of them liv-
ing about Mount Atal, mined and manu-
factured largely. This empire was not,
however, of long duration; it sent an em-
bassy or two to Constantinople; perpetual.
ted itself for a few generations of princes;
and then fell to pieces from its want of hol.mogeneousness, as most empires similarly
constituted do.

But the Turkish race still remained, the
the empire was no more In the eleventh
century a branch of this great family, CIS
Selijoukan Turks, established a secondem-
pire. This new power grew up on the po-
litical-decline of the Caliphate ofBagdad
and the Byzantine empire. But the-Selijr
joukan Turks came as desolators rather
than as regenerators; as the destroyers of
civilization, not as its friends.

When they entered the countries be-
tween the Persian Gulf the Caspian, the
Black Sea and the -Mediterranean, they
found those rich provinces filled with cities;
which, though declining from their ancient,
splendor, were still flourishing marts, and
the centre of elegance, refinement, and the
useful arts. Thy left this city deSolate.
Nomad in theichabit, they destroyed the
towns, and laid waste thefields, inorder to
obtain pasture for their flocks, and to p.er-
petuate their power. The Sejouk empire,
in turn, soon split into pieces. It was
finally subdued, torn to pieces, and utterly
annihilated by the successors of Ghengis
Khan. But theTurYkish race survived this
disaster as it did the first. The empire
was gone, but the people remained. The
various tribes of this great family, though
dismembered and scattered, were still as
full of vitality as ever. Nothing was
wanted to found the third empire but an'
occasion : and this soon arose.

In tlt .1011rtheatil extptury, a ka.l),a af.Lremil
-inffidre families of the purest Turkish
blood, entered the then sinking Sejouk em-
pire, under the lead of Koum, and oth-
man his son. The latter, on the extinction
of the Sejouk 'authority, gradually exten-
ded his influence of over the dismembered
provinces, and is regarded as the real foun-
der of the empire, to which he has given
his name. The new empire progressed
rapidly. It sooon threatened .Europe with
conquest, and in a little more than a cen-
tury after its establishment, actually redu-
ced Constantinople. It attained its great-
er height, perhaps, towards the close of
the sixteenth century. Since that period
it has been oh the decline. But it is still
strong in Asia; and even stronger in Eu-
rope, perhaps, tkan is generally thought.

It is a mistake to suppose the. Turks are
Tartar or Mogul race. The real Turks are
Caucassians. Nor are all theTurks under
'the dominion of the Sultan. Many tribes
of pure Turks exist in the heart of Asia
and are found up to the very wall ofChina
Theie original seats, however are supposed
to lie around the.Altai mountains.' They
have always been good wariors, nor dothey
seem to have degenerated, even: on the
Danube. Whether they will be pushed
out of Europe, as a final result 'ofthepres-
ent state of affairs, or whether they will
make good their position for a new termof
generations is yet to be seen:

MISS SIMMONS' iCURTAIN LECTURE.—
Miss Simmons, an lola maid down on the-
men, because she nevercaught one, indnl-
ges in the following lecture, for the•bene-
fit of an imaginary Sim eons :

,4 Simmons, you're drunk.
you are. Here I'v& been setting up in bed
most all night, waiting for you. Only half
past eleven, hey? Who told you so ?--

Your watch is gone. I don't believe it
was stolen. You didn't either! Then
what made you tell me so! You didn't?
Oh, Simmons, what kind of a conscience
have got? You've, been off loafing about
those liquor saloonS, I know you have. I
won't take any excuse ! You had ought
to be ashamed of yourself. ' I don't be-
lieve you have got any shame in you. You
wish I'd shut my month on you. You wish
I'd shut my mouth; do.you I Well Iwon't,
until I'm done. You'll have to hear me !

You go off- every night, and leave me all
alone, to take -care of myself. Suppose
somebody should come and frighten me to
death, and then carry.off everything we've
got? Wouldn't get much if they did
Whose faUlt is it, Simmons ? All your
own.. If you had been a steady man, we
might have been rich by this time. You
wish somebody would frighten me to death !
Oh ! Oh, you ugly wicked man. kgo
away and leave yon, and never come baok
again as long as I live. You wish I would !

I shant go though,so yon needn't feel glad.
I'll stay with you as long as I live. What
would you come to, if I should go away?
You bother the life out of me, keeping me
up so late, waiting to scold you. You
didn't ask me to set up ! Oh Simmons;
what an tmgratefnl yoll' are. Here I
am, trying to keep you 'straight, and--T.
You wish I'de let you go to sleep: Well,
I'm sleepy myself,so I won't sayany more
until to-morrow night. Yonare glad'otit!
You don't care *Anything .any
You havn't gotply pity,. in.you, and-some
day.

Miss_ Simmons couldn't:hold up aga t
-Morpheus any longer, and she fell asleep;
to dream aboutthe, ingratitude.of the men.
—Phil. SunciayJferctoty:

hongSmaid who was sent to call a
gentleman,to .dimier, found him engagd
in,using.a tooth biush.. 'Well, is.he cent-
irig~s :bud the lady of,thf, hope, as the
servant. returned. 'Yes,mut am, directly,'
was the reply, he's jnit sharpening his
teeth.'

WilIM

MsValli and Winter Clothing.---Thp
übieriber has now ready for sale at his old

stand, No. 311 North Queen et., between the Na-
tional House and Spangler's Book Store, one ofthe
most elegant assortments ofFall and WinterCloth
ing, ever offered to the public of Lancaster coun-
ty.

The prices orClothing at this house have beet.
reduced to such a very low standard that it is now
within the power of all who wish to wear good
clothes.

The assortment consists of Overcoats of every
description, Dress, Frock and Sack cleats, a great
variety of Box Omits, Monkey coats, &c.

Superfine Cassimere pants, black and fancy.---
Silk and Satin vests, and a fine variety of Valen-
cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, .etoekg,
pocket handkerchiefs. suspenders, Gloves, hosier)
&c., and all other articles generally kept in this,
line ofbusiness.,

All articles sold at this establishment warranted
what they are represented to be, as; they are man-
ufactured. under the immediate superintendence&
the subscriber.

The following is a list of prices of game of the
articles:
Overcoats at from
Superfine Dress Coats

" Frock •'

Cloth Sack "

S.ttin Vests, 2 5
Valencia, ,Ize. ', I 25 . 2 5(1
Superfine Cassimere Pants 3 n 450

" blk. " ce 4 -

Satinett
A. so a splendid assortment orgood 3 in the piece .

Superfine French and 'English*Clothe nud Cassi-
meres of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia vestings, Sattinetis, .16_, all or which will
be made to order at the Shortest notice and in the
neatest and best manner. All garments warrant-
ed to fit. • .

ROY'S (11_,OTHING ALWAYS DN HAND.
The publiC are respectfully invited to call and

examine thd superior assortment of clothing ai
this establishment, sign of the red coat, No. 31
North Queen strpet, between .the Nittional House
and Spangler's Book Store. _ _

WILLIAM HENSLER.
. tf•42

LM. SETINDELGEORGE BRYAN.Ii

Ladies!. ladies: Ladles! 'FASHION
and Dress •Staking Emporiums, by Mrs. E.

GRIFFIN, No. 1113 North 6th street, opposite
-Franklin Square, and 188 Race street, below Sixth.

The proprietress cif the aboveestablishments has
novirSe pleasure of presenting to 'the Ladies. of
America the Spring Styles of the most admired de-
signs of Parisian fashions, in paper patterns, for
Dresses Mantillas and Morning Robes, with a
large assortment:pfpatternspirChildren's clothing,
which cannot be surpassed or fail to please the mow
fastidious', at prices ranging from 121, 25 and 50
cents each. A perfect dress pattern cut for 25 cts.

Merchants and Dress Makers are particularly in-
vited th examine our stock beforapurchasing else-
where'.

Mrs. Griffin tenders her services to ladies wish-
ing to have Presses, Mantillas or Children'sninth-
tag made. . •

Embroidery and Braiding done. Pinking, and
stamping ibl Embroidery done at the shortest no-
tice. 1

Fancy and eqaw Millinery. Old Bonnets and
Hats altered, bleached and pressed to equal new.

Mrs. G. also informs the Ladies that she
Teaches the art •of Cutting and F,itting Ladies'
Dresses, bp measurement, for the.small somj of

tsioi hours required while learning.
datisfaction giain 6r moneyrefunded.'

A. large assortment ofChildren's Clothing alw -ys
on hand. • 'may 9 3m-1

-
_

EAGLE HOTELi
41. .D. .

TNFlRM:thespublic, that they have ,recently fit
teck ttp this old and well known stand in North

Queetstreet, two doors south ofthe,Railroad, to
first rte style, and that:they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bp:will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors; and their Table, with the bent that
the market .affords. • They also beg leave to Mate
that doy continue their * • ,

LIVF.:FLY STABLE,
where can at all; times be had, a good and gentnei,,;
-Horse; Buggy, Burouche, Carriage,.Sulky,orOmni ;

bus, on the most reasonable ternm.:,Titerassine:
tall who May favor them with their custom, that act
effort&will be spared to rendet.stitlsfaction. !.

S.pOng Sityilell ats:-.I..AlcCl.o D& 90Ik-

/no. 46 Market;a ...Philadelphia, Itivo- nuye• ul '
hand ii.compfete et oitof Hata imitable to Sprint,:
and-.7l.iimner safes omprising in part- ... .

.Black and Dribi Ogea*er,a-tidNplealcint tate.

1. Wiik and. amiiil 'ln .T'.nalie. :,":..
_

. , -,1.
~ Doeble..and-ainift' iidf-Liglikki).7-'.*:-. -.1.

..Boia:, anilAetf,,,tentonAtsitd7:l ...,',.,
~Viaeard7coatse anada:Pal6l_,..... ...

s -
Together wiikl'a ri'litil#i of iiiktek ii' and, Wool

'tints ;which'tliey ail I aa'il at the les:ifia Cali, price.'
by the case or doz a. Coi:dry "taffeta will :find
bargalas at'No.,46rarket at ', ileuth' aide iteinio:
2d at. , • ' ' ' litii-112in;.12.'

lIEMME

out-ob 4e- dicks-battery, tokiver urrhis.iclFes
like wid a blanket-, an it 'peers as - dough
fie st pains to tuck de words in,under,
an' all round,his thoughts, so dat no wun
can see ,ent, ef he's got enny, wi'ch menny
pepil dout.--in" with good • reason. Or, if

.

ever he lets anY idee 'peare,it's alien m
sich a dress dat it mad be isplained

mean fiat the contrary t'mg.
“Wetn ,lecshun4s ober,he growssmarter

in his cpearance, don't ware ole hats enny
more, an puts on whole trowserloons. He
berry offen gets uncommon short-sited af-
ter dis event, and can't see de frens dat
was most useful in getting him office. To
be sure, dey deserve it, for 'sociatin, wid
polly-tishuns an' I don't pity 'em of dey is
forgot. Sumtimes, he can't eben 'member
de promiseshe made 'fore lecshun, an, of
he do, why sukumstances makes it impos-
Ale to kumply.

How "SHE" AND How " HE" GOES TO

BED.—Thee is as much difference between
the manner in which a man retires to the
couch, and a woman, as between a Virginia
rail-fence and a one-horse almanac. Man
makes a plain, straightforward-piece of bus-
ines of it, Woman 'a long, formal, everlast-

inobfour mile "exercise,"One of our ex-
changes thus makes out the pictures.
Will the reader try them both "on," and
see how they like them:

"Going to bed we have always consider-
ed one of the most sober, serious and sol-
emn operationswhich aman can be engaged
in during the whole twenty-four hours.
With a -young lady it is altogether a diffe-
rent thing. When bed time arrives, she
trips up stairs with a candle in her hand,
and if she-has had pleasant company du-
ring the evening—with some agreeable
ideas in her head, the candle on the toi-
let, and her luxuriant hair is speedily
eniantipated frchn the thraldom of combs
andpins. If.she usually wears 'water curls,'
or uses the 'irons,' herhair is brushed care-
fully from her forehead, and the whole mass
compactly secured: if hotwhy then her love-
ly tresses are soon hid in innumerable bits
of paper. This task accoinplished, anight-
cap appears, edged, may be, with plain mus-
lin, or-may be with heavy lace, which hides
all, save her own sweet.countenanCe. As
soon as she tiest the string, probably she
takes a peep in her glass, and half smiles
and half blushes at what she sees. The
-light is out—her fair delicate form gently
presses the couch—and likea dear innocent,
lovely creature, as she is, she falls gently
into sleep, with -a sweet smileon her sweet-
er face.

Your stories of cream-cakes! how nice.
How the dear must feel.

AN AMERICAN BONAPARTE.—That will
be a curious meeting between Jerome Bo-
naparte, now in his seventieth year, and his.
siro Duisaparie, CI t

United States army, who proceeds to
Franceor an imperialinvitation. Theyoung-
er brother of Napoleon, while only in his
twentieth year, made a love match. He
was brought up to tha navy, and while in
command of his vessel, visited the United
Stat6. he fell in love with
Miss Patterson, a young lady of surpassing.
mental and physical attractions. The
young bridegroom was just on the eve of
majority when he returned to France with
his bride 3 but the couple were separated.
Napoleon refused consent, and soon after,
procured a divorce. The lady for a short
time resided neat London, where she gave
birth to a son named after his father. She
returned to Baltimore, and has been living
there ever since in quiet seclusion. Her
family were wealthy, and her son also mar_
tied in a family of fortune. Her husband,
as we all know, became king of -Westpha-
lia, and married a sprig ofroyalty—a prin-
cess of Wirtemburg.- She is now dead, but
his first and best wife still lives.

We cannot admire Pr commend the taste
which induces our young lieutenant to visit
France and his grandfather. No scheme
of ambition could excuse the latter's treat-
ment of Miss Patterson. She was his equal
by birth and its superior by education.—
He was bound by no duty to his brother,
and had he continued firm to hisaffections,
the Emperor at last would have yielded.—
This cold-hearted rupture of the most sa-
cred ties on earth, at the mere feeling of
ambition, is a deep stain on Napoleon's
character. It is worse than his divorce
from Josephine—for here he was his own
master, Snd made his own bed in the mat-

' teiC but in divorcing his brother, lie was
iguilty-of increased selfishness.

As an American citizen by birth, and as
an American soldier, the grandson of Je-
rome Bonaparte should feel himself one of
the sovereigns of the world, and look with
scorn and contempt upon the insulters of
his family and of his pedigree.—.Y. Y.
Sunday Times.

SIZE OP THE ARK.—lnfidels have ob-
jected to the size of the ark haie asserted
that it is quite absurd to suppose that ever
there could be a vessel constructed large
enough to hold all the creatures which
must have been placed in it; with sufficient
food,—it may be for six or twelve months
—water for the fishes, corn for the four-
footed animals, seed for the birds, and so
on. Now we will take the dimensionsof the
ark from the rrecord of Moses, and calcu-
cate them on the lowest possible scale.—
There are two definitions given of a cubit ;

one that is eighteen inches, or a foot and a
half; the other that it is twenty inches.
We will take it only at the lowest. Mo-
ses states the ark was time hundred cubits.
long ; this would make it four hundred and
fifty feet long, or about the length of St.,
Paul's Cathedral, London. The breadth
he states to be fifty cubits ; we then have
it seventy-five in breadth. He states it to
be thirty cubits high ;, so that it was forty-
five feet in height. In other •-nds, it was
as long as St. Paul's Cathedral, nearly as
broad, and half as high. The tonnage of the
ark, according, to the calculation of mod-
ern carpenters; must have been thirty-two
thousand tons, The largest English ships,
of a size altogether nnimaginable to those
Who have never seen it is two thousand five
hundred tons burden ; so that theark must
bave- been equal -to seventeen first-rate
ships of war, and if_armed as such ships
:are, it-would have containedbeYond eigh-
th-err:thousand-men, and provision for them
for eightechaenths... It-AN:ass asserted
Lust all -fetir-footed',inuitki'mgb'eieduced
:to -two hundred and. pairand the
birds, iiinitrei *Auer; cal-,
.culatmg, therefiiie;- we . that-the-aa,wouldhOl4 4(4.#4lllllYe,t4ies:thq,.necesSay.:.3Miiber::iofte4tures, and
iiiore than five tides the' reqiiired:iinantityf
-Of food to maintain theni twelvemonths.—
Dr. ;Cummings. •

1854.
U 9—"George Smith, do youreeollecettlie

;atory. of, David. aukGolia,h3" “Yes, sir
David. vas-,a tavern .keeper, and•-.ooliah
was .ah.iritemperate 1=1? :told you
that?" “Nobody. I,readjt, mul it _said
that Da.vid fixed a isih4g for ,Gaah,„and

' Goliah got slewed NOth it."

_GE 0 it& G:14 4.:
"AXTPRNEIZ .

—oFFlCE—i.E..Orange s
the Sheriff's Office, Lailca

may 23

fI'LrL.ItUY,
AT -LAW.
reet, diieetly_ opposite
ter. . • .•

. • 'rt.lB

.LandisSlack,;Attorneys at
LAW. Office—One fluor eak of Siscipe,a He-

tet, East King Street, Lancuiteri'Penn,a.
elf-A.ll kinds, of Sdrivening, such as -writing Wills,
Deeds, PdortiageS,A.ceounts, &0., will be attended
to with correctness and despatch.. •

sprit 1l tf-IS'

Removal.—
.

ISAACIF.. HlESTER—Attor-
ney at Law. Has romoved to an office in

North Duke Street, neatly opposite the pow 'Court
House, Lancaster; Pa. - [opal 11.6.m42

,

.0. Bachman, h as' removed his office
t../ • to Orange stl, second door from Pahnestockfs
store. tap .11 6t-12

Dr. John Wean% Denth4t-Offi ce
No. 4 East King street, Lancaster, Pa.

april IS 'tf-I3

. BSwart*, AttorneySwarAttorney at Law.H•-office 'forth Duke street,fewaide, a fe
doors north of 'the Ne4, Court Hotise, and adjoin-
ing the office of N. EEmaker, Esq. '

april 4 : ; 3m-11

r. J. itlalrs c4IIJ tet, }IONED OPA.TiIIC PHYSICIAN..--offi d
dence No. 12 Plait Orange et., nearly eppnaitethe.-new German ReFormed,Chure. - (march 7 lf-7
(leo. F. -Bi•eneman, Aoorney. at

Law. Office in Weal King at.,below Coop-
ci,a Hotel. ,i'Lancaster,.march 21 2m-9

IT G. 3103re Surgeon Demist con-
t.? • tinues to practice his profession in ite'various'blanches co the most approved principles Offica
S. E. Corner.N.:Queen and -Orange streets. N. B.
Entrance .21:1 door on Orange street.

nov. 1, 1303. hf-4.1
r'%elettstry.—The first-premium, a superiorDCcase of Instruments, was awarded to Dr. John
Waylan, D. D. S., by the Baltimore College of
D ntal Surgery, for the greatest proficieny in the
study and art of,; Dentistry as taught in the 'natl-

. Office NO. 56, North Queen street, Lan-
. Pa. Wei 8.14-42

parka & Et4lier.--Attorneys al
L LAW.—Samuel Parke and Daniel G. Baker,
hi , ei-.3artnership in the practice of
t ir .le9aion. '

()Tice, South Queen Street, west side, 6th door
sourh of the Lancaster Bank. '

July 19. tf-26

ZIT T Ph ail, Attorney atVT LAW, Strasburg Borough, Lancaster co.
[ une 14 t f-21

A n infanble cure for the 'Tooth-
La.:ithe at the office of Dr. S. WELCH ENS,
,ZUS.GE N DENTIST, No. 31, North
Queen street, Lancastor, Pa., direct-
y oppoltte iprecher>s Hardware
Store.

All operations upon the natural teeth are- per-
ea.formedwithcare, andwithaviewtotheitiar
ration and beauty.

u..runetsf teeth inserted on the most approved
principles of the .Dental profession, and for dura-
bility end beauty equal to nature.

satisfaction in regard to his prices, and the
integrity of his work is warranted to all who niay
place t •emselves under his treatment.

dee 6 ft -96

..!Z ,'..'' .1...r.,..:-..1
- ?..,::(yr.i..3 ,,,ii..,_.
7)../.4.4...--:i
.i:';'•72
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NO;
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f.lrest-Arliflei4 111110111'EtlitE'elk ' e.... fliittitieltretitgilseiltl 'I-=''l tom]. i. 4- 11,...1-t,250pp0 Gifts for thrkPeeple:- • - ' .• I"f4'-'r.s,,,X viatagtila -Lightrilrieltiidiiii'llestare.ONmliestio
'•tattiary; ,-- -

-

. . - •$40,0130 r-z,N,'`•and Swindlers; -4114:iidetiti,pkereritsrrepeiniati-

• • Oil-Paintings, ''-' ' • ' " ''''
-;' t''''' •-'•:10000:'7: :."-11"b.,traiida,licr:iitai*vell'Ottried.Ondytmel:fhtit.:Engravings colored toOil, •::1.-:'' 40.0 t I -.1 ''. ts#l:l4e.s.iii; by- a eet,of-ssiebridrels;Whetrarell•

' . Steel. L Plite•Rogravinia, -' -- i. --. 41,011 • ovettitticountry,.and-"repreriented:theinielrei_ i/.Cash oans for 100 yearseaffil„ ' '313,000 . 'my egelll4l-andic:Manyanstalices, exhibitedten
-- ' • Real Eatete,. •:

''

= -7.•:'-' • 1"- : : 84,000" -•- certificates-cragency, '-1 now glietioait:that a.
• : •.., Total,$250,000.1 "., . ~ .i my agent', 41Mb with them printialernief :autholThe"AinerieseArtistelJnioifyieuld respectfully i ixing-therk to acs4,my-RgettoOdisily:.executeiannounce to the citizens of the'Lfnited States and -1and achirowledgedlh:efere -Aldertnan'.Heiry Simp

the Canada', that for the,purpoteiorthe advance-. 1 see, ofPhiladelphiiii-they:tiaxe else, my namean
mintend extension of.the Fine‘rte,,antl with:a ' place ofbisinceeohtlicir.„,witgena; I believe-the
view •of enabling .every familylthionghout 'the all to be strictly honest,lind litiheacquaintedNi
length and_breadth or the landitn become posse!. the business of putting np Lightning Rodaiishicl
sed- ofixiiery of picture!, :many of them:, the 'they sv,ill do at as lowaprice 'eit•they 'cri beret(work of master minds, and finally, for the'purperte. &alaint the Factorjr. As.:lnatiy•:sche a Levi
of giving:.a- world wide: circulation to =Defiers- 'bee.' es. 4esltja„.- to defraud..inysell &di , lee blitGreat Picture'of,Wyoming, theyliavesdetern purchasers -ahouldr-0'7'sthilti

,to distribute among the purchaserof this wink, have bei&grossly-'deceived.tiy purchailinli i,

Price: One Dollar, . 250,000 Milli orthevaltie of larticlitsittihe.ahape 'of-Lightning. Roils,- hrlit
$250,000. - , ',... • 1 : : . .. : pewter; lead, copper,tll32 and trito-pnints,,eithii

• ' • LIST OF. GIFTS; .-, -octal ofwhich are good fat nothing. •My=ElickiMarble Statuary, ••••• '•
" "I, -. ' $40,000 Magnet Lightning "rods, have tleou examitietcti100 elegant busts of Washington, -it 8100 10_000 'many-ofthe most scientific meriin this•Woildiwki -

'lOO . it rr Clay,' _ ;. -: 100 10,1:00 :have pronounced'them to he- the • onlyjed" thil100-, 11 ' 11 Webser; • 1 'lOO ". 'lO,OOO .ihrly hare ever sten, which'are calculated to, Save
100 11 11 ' Calhoun, - 1 100 10,000 'li'ves and property from deitructiee by jighinieg

Oil Paintings and. colored Steel Engravings: - •among these are Profesiors Henry 41,114urirte50 elegant oil:paintings, in splendid Gilt James M'Clintock,Walter R. Johnson, of•the:',l.l.....Prione.s, size 3 14 feet, 1 each 8100.• S..Patenc_Offiec, E. J. Carr, Dr. T..E. Waller
100. elegant oil paintangs,,2 x 3 -. feet . , 'many others who recommend themie. ',..theLight's
• each $5O, . „ ' • l'- T 5,000 terms.cifapprobiu.lon, ,-.T.,..':i.. •-,;-. '. ''''''•••=•=f.,-',.

500 steel plate engravings, brilliantly- ; Alt orders wholeialeand retail,-will_ikeermlcolored in .ail, rich gilt'fratriedA4 x . • ' prompt-attention. ' Seim rods arid_ierellOuldi30 in„eaph $lO, .' -.1 , . 6,000 to order.: Cardinal 01:1111ts. .11A4,40kind! of *Oath10,000 elegant steel plate engravings , ' er.vantia, for salecheape• ...: ' ' . 3 : . ' !. .., :J.:colored in oil, sal the Washington - • - '-• .13:r .lily agent; Simnel C. Wilt, will, oetttehinf.
Mbnument, 20 x-26, each $4. -' . .40,000- 'self during the Summer,orlB64',fit;No. 2f.llifittll237,000'eteel plate engravings, from 100 , Queen Sireet,"Lanetiater,',pli„.,,apallegtisttlstralin.,,

. diffetentplates, now in possessions of •'
" 'at Pennsgrcive,N..l. • ''••P.rotierty.; owners in 'thoseand owned,by the Artiste Union of sections of the Ceionfry:will doNell tocallimilipnl-the market value, of from 50 cents _to - , '-• ~tTLIOMAS .ARbllfit.G.E:.....:_

$l,OO each, i • " 41.000 -Vine st.',,•4:dtiorrabtive 'twilloh Plillai '
Real Estate, • • . $84,000 march 28 -•":-. %-•; -,,,--, : ,

• 11.10.
1 elegant dwelling in 32d st. in N. Y.city, 12,000
22 building lots in 100 and 101 stb. N. Y.

- •,eityieach 25:x:100 ft deep each $lOOO, 22,00°-
100 Villa Site", containing eitc•1411,000.

sq: ft. in the suburbs ofN. York-city, •
and commanding a magnificent view
of the tindsun river and Liingflaland
Sound, each $5OO. 50;000

:Loans of Cash, ,
- $30,000.

20 loans o , cash, for 100 years each,--., t'•
without interest, or security, 250 each, $(5,131:81'

50 " 11 11 100 - ---'5,000',
100 " si L • ; 60 • 5,001 i
200 " 7/ 11 .20 5,000
WOO " " 44 :6 10,0110
The: holder of each ticket to entitled first, to a
steel plate engraving. (size 25 x 30 in.lof the great

• American Historical Work of tilt Wyoming, acopy ofwhich may be seen at thelc:ffice ofthis pri-
pervand•second, to one of the 250,000Gifts,whicb.

I will be distributed on the cornplelion of the sale ti:
the tickets.

The purchaser of 6 tickets, on (the receipt of hit•
order; will be forwarded„carefully packed, either
one copy ofthe 'Wyoming,' elegantly painted in
oil colors, or one copy of the...Wyoming' plain and
one copy ut each of four other engravings, equal
to it in value, and is entitled to lave gifts. The
purchaser of more than 5 tickets can have he•
choice out of 1110 different subjects, from steel
plates owned by the Artists Union, each picturr
being in value equivalent to the 1 Wyoming,' and
is entitled 10 one gift for each ticket he holds. A
list of the subjects can be seen at the office ofthii
paper. ;

AGENTS.-Persons desirous_ e(becoming Agents-
for sale of tickets, by forwarding( (post paid] sl:'
shall be sent a Gift ticket, a COpy i 0t 0, yoming and
a prospectus containing all necessary information.

It is confidentlybelieved that the ticketswill hi
di, hsee of by the Ist ofJuly, when the distribu-
tion efgifts will tri entrusted to h Committe ap.,.,
pointed by the Tick_et_Eicklu.--; ---- '
.. _wa..-sreergratas from which the engravings are
printed can be seen at the office' of the Artists'
Union and cost $lOO,OOO. Specimens of the Oil
Paintings and Engravings are also on view at the
rOOlllB.

Clibtlll4* i -;e10,11111.1iirr•:—:F.REIEN*I.4)-...
NJ Sign of :the 'l:zi.te6o- Co.yir t.Nii-41.?Ilerth:queen street; East- Side' near.A.2Witealicet;-Luit,
easter,Pa..,The stibeelleri•dt weVIF Win re;..
threing their ‘tltelarieliie:ih : , . Iliereutti,titi,oss.ocowsni tavail thentiellref cif..thlC r phritie y4.telitntr!?.., Arid=ei thikwaicr.titaerriiiii .iireltyli4chiliiie-.4o:Theig

frientliearie the-pelthcili4eiteriA4-itiiii.:rheyr'have.
'`..ficiw,ready ant'assortnientAf iriPhAitl:Alsl) SIJM.
.11hIlt- pLOTHING; that=t6r—ii.tieur, 'triiiiet'y• aid -

Ihe --.s will. rpaSs ' stook ":iieei ofreredati
...

Apest
_ ,,uvc, the ,printiag and- •Surner*i.- that

can be found in Lancaster, -consisting,ial
frock.; sack and'Monkey 'Coals,.) Ptilita,,;rialimoi,
of all sizes and qualities, to which constant admit
tiona will be made daiiug.ithe-setittom::l._7:::•Alta., a full assortment .of wlitte.•-andAglAtea'.
Shirts,tCollars, Basotho, Crainii.:ll-pekei.litiiid.:
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Stdelta,
Umbrellas. 1

- Jestreceived .a largo assortment "cif
fancy cloths, cashmerets,• Drap ete:'cloth &c. suitable for, coats. Black, doedkia-Ait-7fancy casaimeres, ?reach linens aid airetit.ll9lot.,ofnew and fashionable gee-direrpCY4tlV,ante,otawhich will bo made up to order,l at 'sbirit:tietic
in the latest fashi on, and on he moat iedamfilblii!..
terms.. • "

. Purchasern will please recollect, that..thetlialb...fl
og 'sold hthis estab,Caliment is all'.'of.theirrtivri-...

make and guarantemTto he well hewed +f
The.subscribers hope Ity4.tri..thttaOtin4l..4.ll

mess and their endeavor to .pieal.e enstotneiri,.
merit a continuance 01 public patronage, .1.

El-03EN
United Statss-Clothing Store, sign or the Seeped ->

Coat, No:4E—North Queen at., east slde,.taprOr:'lange st,,iLaneaster, Pa. -I Cap

References in-regard to the pr.operty.
W. C. Barrett, Counsellor at Raw, 10 Wall st.)

N. Y.
F. J. Visscher ¢ Co., Real Estate Brokers, 80

Vassau at. •

Otr All Orders for Tickets must be addressed
postpaid with the money enclosed to

J. W. HOLBROOKE, `zee.
505 BroodWay, New York.

3m-11

I Mhos. J. Went?, SL C0.., invite ettentio.
L. to their complete stock of Ladies and Gents

ens -and house furnishing Goode; comprising onr
of the beet selected in the country, which for nice
ty ofstyfes—chnice of colors, tbeauty of fashion
ind cheapness of price, cannot he excelled.

A respectfid invitation ig extended to all—local]
and be assured of the truth of the above a.,sertion.
Vew and desirable Dress Good 4 in this branch we
name rich add beautiful Paris ',Robes, silk Grene-
tins, striped and Plaid eutninqr Silks, Chally De
Laines, French Lawns and Organdies, Chally Ber-
eges, French Jaconets and Cahsbrics, Berege De
Laines, super wool French De Laines, pinks, blues,
Ireens, me., plain glace silks, gro de rhines, gro
le amrure, rich double boiled blk silks, eagle
irand, fcir $l,OO worth 1,50, white goods, swiss,
mull, book, nanennk, d.c., linen goods, all qua'i-
.rnes Irish linens, Richardsone greys, 3 4, 4-4
French grey linens, tsLle cloths and napkins pil-
low case linens, birds eye, Rtot-ia and Scotch Dia-
per, linen cambric hdkfa. all qualities for ladle;
Ind gents.; cloths, cassimers, & c•, super blk
cloths of all grades, by the most celebrated ma
kern, English. German and American; super 6-4
cashmarets, blk and all eh,,dest blk cassimers tine
doe skin of Sedan and other best makers; fancy
pant stuffs, drillings, nankeens, tweeds, Kentuck.y.
!runs, farmers drills, &c.. -

. Super blk and fancy silk and satin iestingsl su,
-per Frenah lace cart...ins, from S 2 to 20,00;'parai
+ills, parasols, plain linen, white and colored li-
ning, prices from 75 ctd. to $4,00,. French Gine-
name, a large lotbeautiful cots .and.quality
121 cts. worth 25 cts i Lawns, organdy, blk ano
white colored, 12 cts. Worth pi etc.

Bat part ofour indtimemente are above enumera-

ted. 14he kindest attention shown to all who wish.
to examine or purchase. .

TWOS .7.IVENTt 4- CO.,
Corner E. King 'and Centre square.

The attention of those who buy by the piece
package or dozens is invited to our Wholesale Or
partment, as we have devoted' one ofour larg.
rooms exclusively for this purpose, and other ad
vahtageous arrangements, justifies us in asserting
dist we can furnish country merchants and pedlers
Milliners,&c-, with goods se cheat, if not cheaper
than the New York or Philaaelphia Markets.

THOS. J. W RNTZ & CO.,
Corner E. King and Centre square.

may 2 tf-15

ACard.—Dr. S. P. ZIEGLER, offers biF
Protessional services in.all its visions branch

es to the people of Lancaster and vicinity.
Residence and Office North Prince at., between

Orange and Chenut streets, rhere he can be con-
sulted at all hours, unless professionally engaged.
Calls promptly attended to, and charges moderate.

april 25 1
.

New London iteadenly.-ITeyg. 1.411.
don, Chester county, P. The suMmer sea.

'ion of this Institution Will commence on thellyst
Monday of May and continue five months. . _

TERMS—For summer sessiim. $7O; With the nso.:
ual extrasfor washing,musie.ind modernianguages_

The course of instruction is thorough, and more,
comprehensive than in most...A.cademies.

The location is highly faiihrable iti all respects:
For particulars as toe fertile,. descriptirin,' Ism.;

address JAMESIB. McDOWELL,
april II 6-12] i - Principal.

11101.1... ilallpwell,s Franklin Cloth,
EL ing.Store. No.202 Markekstreet, above ,6th.

uad:er. the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, in the
onkt place-intho ,ity where Hoye Clothing from
-fear, years.. old, and uptya-ds can belpurchased.
'OF'S 'AND 13gyr. CLOTHING, Wholesale and Re-
tail, at' Hie. loWest prices, for Cash only,. Re.`
-member-NO. 202 Market street,,above 6th.

anril 25 . . - , 1j(-14,
. . , .

D ryan and lidilndel,Walnut.Elail,l
LP No. 57, North. quenn st.) One; door :Moth .. -01
Buchmeller,,n Cutlery, Store; and-six,dopre north:or
Beder's .Elotet,LaiteaMert. Haig jour received an

Jiiitirelii,4 Stctelt.Ofhlielititaftiney oolored,Uotbs,,'

1 nkettatnitrtts::•oos ilEtttiAthnene.atoth-and many:
1441r, ir.tAr4t*Msiii.egpteilltirfoplunercoats; toile-,
ptid -I".llttied,eletheirtes,TrinifiiineIIyta and gryytt;
v!%iicn $Pikvii Iio:4iaifi ioii6lii golds for-pin tontt;'
,tnetit-stftieriot iinirelii*hdis stockhi' new etyieci".l

Yestatipi stoelte;:cot_itttkiiz4inttdktfiehiefii- empen-ti
;doreitidsiory,"&C.. ~,, iF i....;', ..j.:-:: -.. '...;••• ~..

... ...A. splendid • insortmeirehhtine-white and fitMyi

.shirts, collars; &C. Alen-a rod-hand a Airge.iiiasorf-7
•-ment, of READY id:EIDE! ;cLOTHI'Nc;,. Cut and',
inafinfeetired in Ilope/formanner, which are of,

,-feied-itnd mild at :tfte TrEryftinteirprinef•fer 'dash,'
- - .All-ordert in,theltallorteitlineexecuted in the;
beit manner and at the shortest notice:: L . ~-.:„

S:it._ s; rettirn,,iblit-slneeMthinke for thlfitigrel -
patronage hetetelottliteloyred; and hope by strict,

' "illation tolssiue.sitii'inbrit a continuance ofthe.
• .:,.Donitriorgei.ttici place, No. 57, North,Queen it,g„.40,4,,-;,..-1--taut tf..2R-

-.--4. ..

TTonigmacher
n.ners and Currier Store , back ofRobt..111(41;
erwelPs t;ounission , Warehmisr,i; fronting on thei
ltatirood will North Prince street.' Che.ip—forCNC d
•.r approved credit constantly on hand a falkirti;- 1
.sortment of all kinds saddler's add Shnemit4/131Leather, of vuperi.,r quality, including
nnebrated , Sole Leather,". also,' Lea!her HOndit,,,
wen stretched, !ignoble for fiL kidda ofmarhinery, ,?
ofany length and width reqUired, made -uf,
rior quality of Leather , Furnaee BellowS, Pond
!nd Lacing Leather,lGardea Hose, Tannefletoll;'•
Currie 's Tools, Morcicco4 ShoeFindings'cA.,,

All. kinds of Leathdr.,bought.4nithe roug h; hlglc
eat price given for Hilleaniict Skiits in cash tord.qa.,
will bepromptly'atterided to. .1- -.l.feb4-Is.l
Vachapge ,Itfitel, No: 11 Fait.LKing street, net tdmir
Lnnotster,.4la., The~subscribel. has takti44*fe,
,boveitneiationed wall-known large and cninnytidk.

and ,has fitted it- up in new and licittit
-tome eltylitt',' Hill BAR will-be. &Applied
choicest ofliquors and
he -very best the Markets' can afford. •L'T.hkß:t..qti:l
LORS!and 'CH .MBrAirl arc vere4nlY-1dahed, and '',Ms STRIMING iseztenpiier ln.llil,,rt.nothing wily be omitted; on hit part-to -33144101n,:.

EIEdiIAtCGE " 'one of the beat and most desirable;}
..4topping placel.in thecity. ilieickiargeefire',Ai.il
'lrate,)and- every attention will lbe :gitetr.lnitb. o'lcomfbrt ofthe gualith. I

BOARDEIIi will be taken by the'vreekiltientkpf
year. ' [.; 4

From hisilOng experience in ;.the-businea44zi,dattera himself that he can Satiety-every! beA'fwAit;
,nay favor him with their castinn:t:.:A Opin e-atofpUb
lic patronage le respdctlnlly-solielted,.:.lipril 18.0; 131 i•W 11..LIAbf T. Yetitttlyt.-",

1.2state of Bernard ;-liPGoitigleii
.1.:4laic ofAbe city of i ancaster,Ldeeelaid;'-- 'red=.era testamentary
granted to the nndersigned; ,̀alr,person‘ciporeitir
themselves to be indebtedtosidd;estniegre resiges,t,
ed to uttke immediate payment; lied; • thrisitAdvivi tig
claims will pregaili diem evithoutf-delay; :iftiriniibrauthenticated ter settlementLi-...t..:-.-, ~

wa 16 6t-17
NARGA,ItET WaONl4l

: Ezanatrls'F•
• .

. •

i Winao*-Gliutivari‘DrDye u"i• •
French and Jersey' Inc Pem tn
Pare White•Lead.i • • ••- ••, _

Window Glisi,sooredmnd enamelled
Superior Coarh inct.:'9Arrnit..reLVarnishee'

7ra6rst trilnesormefite.ortrashiprrits and therm
tale;. for sale at • I '•

-• • - tievrog--1: ALTIVED:WILTOR ,

llpugh and Chemical More, Nb 169• Nortl(Sec
and street.-Philadelcihia. ;s

hPrincipal Depot for '-e "a Or.A3ariOi;
lQdbfie.Salve,Tattersall's ea, a.

and Barber's Embrociatton,.., -

Physiciins and.stotekeepers eopp,..ledfLptll'sent to any ofDepots tine ofchahr.c. •!
~,....,

rj ititeti Stat— llott' '-PHILfI L ':
V-• ~...)- PHlN...—This Well. known 4th•blishnia4-41:

1,•ebrated for its Tables; tied-re-furt, shed....llMotir,
•ern style, with Ladies' ratio's illn .')e.Elist, fliAr
most' centrally ‘hituntea, •oh Ches! '.. sirels:.irlksAuihicinablo • prometiade,-,-hpposite the ''Ctlip),

:Rouse, anz-,near Incilependesee Hall. -•-. -•=,..,
~

-•'-'•;c.,A.PT. CITAS. H.ih,111.4,Eit.; 'Whew' repithilpn/
-agraAtest..in=well kinwri.. is diteriniiked it..shalVase
•nothio,-4.s.Niibtard enlists. Thq:blgheitilt.-iirel'
or•nanstag*. p,. guarantied to all Who Pm,' . taco;ltitirViiiftWeieccimplurv;, • • 1- • -". -•:!•:••-•

Atr,••.tainilieSiesu.necure a spife pt-Roginit..o;
lebigTriphipg.a.4ator two in advance;-, -"

- -
:72- ,Phipti.Teriipia;-tnay :16 ' - ‘ 4. ..- .

. v. foirk=-,..ei#'••
*** laeiii.--,-I'.4e2w,k; of, ~4 di-tii,ei-,Irupir - . ,tflot ol gzeuid, in ... ,r .... ~(tr.%able an d b— - - ~,ormichet:iiilii:!'---hot latethe.:proPc!..l7 , . linty ih- e,i.giint ' - iitfrezed rot rs-i.t..._

..._

... _

;brigiqs.4l°'d' . 1. -.-. :,ofApril Twit: .- --, 4 ~ .......;;., iiiievsivin...,w.
si

'
' a desirably place-to'.P213 •7ZL . iieV.ofari°lranittinf"-7::llltiraP6-111,4i0-11,51.Xk'''IOTh4"B ••' f • 40310 might-ref ! 3 .. 1 1-.T arred job?o;clLe.g",, i..i, it fi e,, ,:46.3-onEl. rp,!.!! ...ka?tOE' illsr:'.fiii,gabarl"4.ilic rombillitgt , '.'-lf:r.rix , i4gi1.1ie496na."°°'"...

b lr• ooffruit -•-trees-!;ad-Lh er!) _apt itziiV...il.zcellA!-i,slter-whL'P!nHitr4t:a-141yE.sigetn--,fi,e4taanwill:betip., A,.Wittimirrrti_w,
' -= b aitirrittorth-bt.thepropetto.

„-.: -,- - , -,- , Î -: - -.: •---lf:14 .-

li
~,,;':.i.,•i,•.A's--,::''


